
KNOWLEDGE COMPETITION.
a

Th CAPITAL JOURNAL to-
day Announces n novel and In
tcreslinR coinietltlon, Uio basks
of which Is familiarity with Sa-

lem commercial llfo and practi-
cal

.

acquaintance with her var-
ious

.

Arms and business houses.
A numlicr of questions arc

asked. Who will answer them?
As will bo noted, several attrac-
tive prizes arc offered as a stim-
ulus

w

to competition.
Answers, to bo correct, must

havo Arm names correctly
spelled and In the usual style of
tlin firm llilnu'. Ttv tills lis nieiint.
tliat It will not bo sufllcient to
merely say "Smith's" or
"Smith's Grocer'," when tho
firm's name and stylo is "John
1). Smith & Rro." Where the lp- -
cation or street number Is asked
for it must not bo omitted. For
"location" give tho street tium- -
ber of numbers, where possible.

Tho correct answers to the "
various questions are already on
flic Ht this oillcc, and in each '

Instance havo been furnished
by tho .firms themselves, so
there may be no chance for dis-
pute.

Competition closes Thursday,
September 8. Answers will bo m .

numbered consecutively as they
arrive, and tho first olio re-

ceived
I

that is correct will
tho first prize, and so on.

Legibility and neatness will al-

so be floured In tho contest.
This will be republished next

week with the correct answers,
together with tho list of prize
winners. Every man, woman
and child who reads' this is wel-
come to enter the competition,
except employes of the CAPI-
TAL JOURNAL and their fami-
lies. All answers must be vi
sealed and signed with full I

name and address.
Address all answers to .

'
KNOWLEDGE CONTEST,

Care the CAPITAL JOURNAL,
it

NUMBER 1
What big fujnlturo store in this

city do you go to to buy Globe-Wer-nic-

office furniture, Vudor ver- -L'Ul!ble ranges, ,iser s
Western views, and many other
ononlnlHoe thnt Mr. not h found,Vr Inrr" city? This Zrr'cas
is furnishing the new Hotel Marion
from top to bottom. This store, has
been handing out the bargains to
tho Newly Weds, the New Comers,

It

and to each and all who had need
for them for fifteen years past. It
fills three floors, 80x100 feet. They
havo everything to furnish the
home. It Is different and larger
than all the other furniture stores.
They have excellent show rooms and
they delight to have come
3ust to look.

'

You are to give the
name and street number of this big
and enterprising establishment.
NUMBER 2

What is the name of the bakery
that has been doing business at the
old stand for a quarter of a century?
Tho output of this bakery is larger
than that of any other bakery in tho
city, and the quality the very high
est. All bread is baked out or flour,
but tho fact that some of it is su
perior to others, Is proof that the

'baking has much to do with the
quality, The well known brand or
this bakery, the "uutter Nut", nas

seal or quality on every
and none Is Kenuino without thS

they ship by express 1 u:
townB. xnoy are way-up- " on cakes
and Dastrv. too. Give name of barf-- i

eyr and lobatlon. I

name
are

In,
be tho

will
Its

a

firo a very

au
for

nnt ha nefiessarv to the
fact that they are to
nlsh bulldlrc direct from

to consumer.
, name this company. I

big At tney
sell the dl3- -

Tin know car
Is? made a mile non- -

hujij run io ut.t,...
for hours.

car is good
to tie handle the Columbia,
gas can a
car
are oxi't t- - car they
be ha you at
age them for
you. They cars can

them. A now
Give ot the

manager hero,
15

Institution In comes
when

there a fence a gate
nwing. or something sort?

fencing to
or sell or the

which Is reaching out for trade in all
Give of works,

.of proprietor, and location.
NUMBER 0

What Is the of tho oldest
and bank In Salem? This
bank has boen a. bulwark in the

. financial history tho Willamette
valley since the early days. Tile
date of Its orglnal entry Into busl- -
ness life was away back In 186S
when Grant was for
president the first time. The
official report f this bank shows to-

ft tal resources $2,450,- -
193.15. Its capital stock Is $600,- -
uuu. iNotwunstanaing iney pay no
Interest on deposits and carry np city,
county or state deposits, these
amounted to $1,940,603.45. The

showed that they had at
that time $521,810.18 In actual cash
In their and almost equal'
amount due from banks, which Is
the same as cash. This Is undoubt-
edly tho kind of a bank tho cautloua
depositor Is In search of.
NUMBER 7

This paragraph represents the.
lenaing implement nouso uio cap-- t
ltal city. Wo will name of the
goods they keep and then you are to
give Its and location:
Deere and Mollne vehicles and wa- -
gons, McCormlck harvesting machln-- t
ery, Aultman & Taylor engines and
separators and clover hullers, Ken-s- t
tucky drills and seeders, Interna- -
rational gasoline engines, John
Deere and Benlcla Hancock disc
plows, John Deere and Syracuse
plows, New Home and Wheeler &
Wilson machines, and nea-d'e- s,

oils and parts for all
This big house has been doing busi-
ness here eight years. One partner
has retired. They aim to have
everything the way of topis for
the farmer, and they make the price
right. What Is the name and loca-witlon- ?

.
NUMBER 8 ,

Where Is the meat market
has tho metal lining on the sides
and roof? No microbes there. Air-

e so give the of the proprietor.
It been under its present man
agement since the first of June this
year. Handles all k'nds fresh and
cured meats, sausages, lard, etc.,
and has a big trade. It Is the little
market with the big business. You
don't have to go galavantlng off to

suburbs it: it is right
cVdse to te busing center, When,. ,,rt ,m fl- -j?,'"! '" ",",. 1

"V"'" "".' K,UBa IU"

it one of the best places in tho -- city
to get good meats.
NUMBER 0

Name and locate the plumber

dominated by cold storage--.

people

has been doing Salem they have had the best of shoo-ro- r
ninoteen and who Is the lng you have ever seen. tho

NUMBER 3 fhou-s- has a familiar which
Any sort ot review of Salem's In- - y0u to give, also the of

dustrlal and commercial institutions the proprietor and tho location.
would Incomplete without men- - writing name of this institution
tlon of this great lumber concern, vou give Salem's relation
although identity cannot be dis- - Oregon, and finding the location
guised. It was established here In you may strike live wire crossing

.1905. It gives employment to 123 he railroad,
men. It manufactures and supplies NUMBER 11
Oregon fir lumber In every dlmen-- . What Is the name and location of
slon. lath, shingles, doors, the largo new music house? The

mouldings, building and company is an Incorporated ono
roofing paper, cement, wall plaster, ample capital to handle, the
lime, sand, gravel, cedar posts, face business to the greatest advantage
brick, fire brick, clay, etc. They havo largo line of
They have mills In this city and at pianos, organs, talking machines,
Newburg: sash and door factory at records, and musical merchandise
McMinnvllle, and lumber yards at kinds. They also havo the

and Albany. It Will er sowlntr mnchlne acrenRV Sa- -
emnhasIZO

In position fur- -

materials
producer Give the

of

bua'nesR.
world's long

tan vnu
that It 10.000

continuously A
do

to.
and electric, and rurnlsh
rrom $700 to $3,800. If

glad this
and let demonstrate

have and
deliver 1911 model

the

What Salem
the

to
of

They manufacture
Amer'can blwood

largest

of

running
last

aggregating

statement

vaults,

oi

John

sewing
machines.

has

of

in job
years,

windows,

manufacturer or " 's Economy
Boiler," which has a reputation of
being the heater for any kind
of a He has put hun
dreds of them and around this

and they all give perfect satis-
faction. He all kinds of plumb-
ing and tinning, employs a number
of and is "on the job" all the
time himself. His masterful eye
sees every man his- work
right. He will give employment to
no other kind. It will be wisdom
for you to let this man figure on

job. Nothing adds to the com-
forts of a more than good
plumbing, and from you will bo
sure to get It.

,NUMBER 10- -
T1 1 1 n I ti fl it fir r f n1 nr. r, I n er nml mr

at,"" T. l'. "uaT "" '
clotning grown to large

nroDortions in everv c tv. Cloth nir,, tn ,nlf 1llf-
-

Hm,,i
the 7?r

, ntr,,aA thereby, with
t iUa nprcnnnl nnnonr.

dvelntr. nlterlner anrl renalrini? nf all
k)ad for both ,adeg and Qj .t,. .r,. 4" "fc"?' K ""' '

lfitn' nnrl urn ornlnc in malm tilnrj
.interesting, all along the line, Theyj
have a splendid new store and every
facility to do business In the most
satfefactory manner. store rooni

ment. lime, plaster, sand, gravel,
an kinds of brick, chimney and.,.. n'nn era Mnv iiu drinir
drain tile, etc.? The company
are nusners 111 mo iruuaier uusiness,
hauling everything from a trunk to
n or cement. This institution
hns Beon a going one ror many
but there has been a s'lght change
in name. They occupy a large ware
r0om in the nearby manufacturing
district or the citv, having an office
jn ono corner. They will give very

prices on any kind or building
material or transrer woif;. Give the

or company and location.
NUMBER 13

What is the name and location of
a well known machine shop' which
takes its name from the street on
which it is located? This works
hoq bn a going institution here
for eighteen years. Eleven years
nSr0 jt commenced in Its present

, NUMBER 4 Ms 24x86, nicely fitted throughout.
What s th name and where is lo- - are invited to search them out

cated tho newest and most modern and havo a "look in." They soil tho
garage in the city? There ia every Baldwin lino or pianos, splendid

for the proper repairing'and struments, all prices, on pay-taki-

care or automobiles. This monts.
garage was only completed this year. NUMB7ER 12
They occupied n part of It last year, Where is the Placo in Salem to get
but now it Is complete and doing a all kinds of building materials ce- -

tnis garage
champion

mr. what

4uuaci.over G24

that will that a ouo
Also

you
buy a will

id call gar- -

the

on exhibition. name

NUMBER

Into mind very readily
Is td'bulld,

that
order,

the

directions. name
name

name

Gen.

an

some

name

in

that

name

who

Give

name

to
in

Also

with

tile,

best
building. In

in
city

does

men,

that does

your
house

him1

The

same

i0iUi
yea-- s

C080

name

you

easy

fence, ror rarm. nem ana omamen-- : Btand. Prior to this tlmo U was Io-

ta! purposes. Any kind of a fenco coted down near tho S. P. station
you want you will find It here and at where lire made short work of the
the lowest price. They a'so manu- - plant. At this shop they are nre-fatcu- re

and sell farm and xard pared to do all kinds of machine
gates, and deal In poultrv netting. work, making a specialty of threh-shingle- s

and roofing. The .latest jng onglnos and farm machinery,
nnd most approved and durable hop They also do ropa'rs on automobile
baskets are also manufactured In and marine engines. The equipment
this establishment It la one of th is of a high class and the workm- - n
I've industries of the capital city. 0f the highest skill You win also
and Is u' dT vigorous mnnag'-ment- . pjve the name of the managr-r- .
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THE PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE

Cash $15.00
:

SECOND PRIZE

One Month's Scholarship, luA K,,9,,,e8S cuw $10.00
THIRD PRIZE .

Trover,s stm,, $ 5.00One Doz. Photographs,
FOURTH PRIZE

Millinery order McNeel Sisters $ 5.00
FIFTH PRIZE

Trade order J. A. Patterson's Store $ 3.20

business

NUMBER 14
What Is the name and location of

one of the oldest liverymen In the
city, and what is the name of tha
stables? He has been following this
business In Salem for thirty years,
the last eight years in his present
stand, which ,is one of the largest
and best equipped oarns in mo un..
He has sixteen head of livery horse3
and ke'eps 32 boarders. You can
get any sort or a rig you want nere
anil vou can tell by the way the sta
hie looks that It will go out clean
and in good shape. It Is a fact that
you can tell a, good liveryman the
first tUrn vou drive out in ono oi
his rigs. There is always something
to give the "slipshod" man ,away be
fore you have gone a biocK. mis
stable is In every partie
ular. Give name of the stables
name of nronrietor and location
His name Is not very "high" inn ne's
on a "high" street.
VITITfFl tn

Horseshoeing nothing else
that is the business of this well
known institution which wears
French name and does business on a
street that is anything but "low.
That they know how at this place
coes without saying. Any man tna
specializes in this day and age is the
Tnnn that In competent ana inor
ouch. It has been fourteen years
since this institution beKan making
history In Salem. The men em

t . r ,
1MO'

, lOUna 1U IilCl lie Will I1UVO HU OU1
.er kind, and then the proprietor ia
always "oh tho job" himself. He
will send for and deliver your
horses, and when they have been de

, llvered you will have to admit that

name or the short name or pro
prletor, and the location.
NUMBER 10- -

Tho records of scientific progress
do not furnish a more marked ex-

ample or advancement than in the
study and practice or veterinary dis
eases. The diseases or all domestic
animals are now Included in most of
the college courses, whereas a few
years ago only horses and cattle
were considered as coming within
proper scope. This paragraph rep
resents a firm of veterinarians who
aro thorough and te In both
theory and practice. Ono of tho
firm has had four years' experience
in practice here, is a graduate or
the flntnrlo Vrp,Hnnrv Pnllei?A. Tha

n i ilne "rm 1,1:3JOIDea. nJspring, rresh rrom the same
n rri, no "V. a" r. '"""A l,.t"Z

"IH "V. s.
v. Sc." Their office Is In connection

i .i.li. j

V.n 17
What to tlu name of the company

which leads in buying and packing
prunes? And where Is their office.'
It is wise to caution against going
by the city directory in all cases
This company, whoso name reads
more like a firm, has been doing
business in this lino for number or
years. They pay the highest price
the market will Justiry and they
ship In car load lots to jobbers ail
over the world. This year they ex
pect their output will aggregate
over ono hundred cars. The reputa
tlon or the Oregon prunes Is very
high in tho world's markets, and
this firm takes great core in their
packing to susta'n and increase that
prestige. They have packing bouse
In Salem and Roseburg.
NUMBER
" "Tis not painted wood nor polished
atope, but hearts and furniture that
make the home. This paragraph
represents ono or Salem s large fur
n I turn stares tho buver for which
has Just returned rrom a visit to
the big rurnlturo expositions in
progress at Chicago and Grand Ra-
pids. Or course he caught many
new Ideas which will be shdwn In
the car loads or goods that are Just
boglnnlng to arrive. Thero are two
floors, a large basement and commo- -

dious balcony at tno disposal ot tne
saies ueparimeni ot tnis insuiuuon
and ovcrv root or snaco is RomR to
"O full of nice things. Some of this
furnituro house's exclusive features
aro: Gunn Sectional book caBes
OJsen offlco furniture, Montgomery
tables, Pullman Revolving seat Da-
venports. Smith-Davi- s iron beds,
White Manufacturing Co.'s dreasdrs
and bed room furniture, Cadilac Li-

brary tables, Park M'H carpets, RIos
I.aco curtains, Standard wall papois,
Acorn stoves and ranges, and so on.
There is no end to the good things
here. They are complete house fur-
nishers. You are to give tho name
and location.
NUMBER D

This paragragh represents an old
mercantile institution In Salom, but
It passed Into new control the first
of the present year. The line 's
grain, hay, feed, flour, seeds, poul
try supplies, etc., wholesale and re--!
tail. A very large stock Is carried ;

and the scone of tho business la
very large. You will know this stor
by the Cycle Hatcher and tho X-n- v

incubators, for wh'ch they have the
exchiBlve fluency In this city. They
xlso have the exclusive sale of Cou-key'- g

poultry remedies, the lie'
manufactured. Anything needed in
the above list of supplies will be
fuunj iit th a ai.d always .it

the lowest market price. Give thename and location.
NUMBER 20

What is the name and location or
the veterinary surgeon who has
been practicing tho profession here
ror eignteen years? Ho is a grndu- -
ato of the Royal College of London,
England. Ho treats all domestic
animals, horses, cattle, dogs, cats,
chickens anything that has a tall
to wag. Ho Is doubly reinforced by
his years of practice, added to his
scientific education in one of thel
largest institutions in the world. He
enjoys a clientele which keeps him
very busy. If you are the owner of
animals of any kind It will pay you
to make a note of his name and ad
dress in your address book. The
name is not "short" at all
NUMBER 21

There is a homo manufactured
brand or paints in Salem. What is
it and where are the works located''
They manufacture paints, stains
fll'era, shellacs and wall tints, and
aro wholesale and retail dealers in
varnishes nnd painters' supplies or
an icinas. Tiiey nave been manu
fatcurlng for two years past. That
word In the name of tho comnanv
which you will not comprehend Its
meaning is simply the namo of a
city in Italy from which tho mineral
susbtanco that makes for such excel
lence In the durability of paints Is
imported. By patronizing this In-
stitution you get the best and most
durable product and give aid to the

of a home institution.
NUMBER 22

What do you know about Chiro
practic, for the cure of all kinds or
diseases? It Is a rorm or heallns
that Is making rapid strides, and it
stands every one in hand to Tamil
iarizo himself with Its tenets. It is
in line with advanced thounht and
many patients aro being benefitted
dally by its application. Salem has
an able representative of the theory
and practice and you are to give his
namo and location. Chiropractic ia
based on a correct knowledge or the
nerves. It adjusts all displacements
nnd allows the Innate builder to re'
construct the broken down tissue.
No drugs or knives are used In Chir
opractic treatment. Consultation
and examination aro Tree
NUMBER 23

Up off the street in a modern
building served by a reliable eleva
tor, will bo found th's modern lnsll
tutlon, conducted by two young la
dies recently rrom the east. They
cater to tne improvement or the per
sonal and physical appearanco of
their patrons. They have two de
partments one of chiropody, man
icurlng, scalp treatment, shampoo
lng, hair dressing and facial treat
ment of all kinds, permanently re
moving superfluous hair, birth
marks, warts and moles. Tho other
is the giving of Bako Oven baths.
8a.lt glows, French oils and electric
rubs, nvghty good, for rheumatism
poor circulation and nervous trou
bles. In the east many pcoplo are.
giving more attention to this sort of
treatment rather than so much
drugs. They are vory beneficial to
ai'. What is tho namo and location
of this institution?
NUMBER 21

What large furnituro establish
ment in tho Cherry City carries the
Arcadian Malleable and Real Estate
ranges? This furnituro houso has
been a going Institution hero for
over six years and has recently tak-
en In a now partner. They aro com-
plete house furnishers. Their slo-
gan Is "Bettor goods, less money."
They have a big stock or furnituro,
carpets, rugs, wall paper, stoves,
ranges, crockery, etc. Tho man who
loves his homo is the man who loves
to buy furniture but tho stock and
prices at this store. are a temptation
ovon to the other follow. If wo told
you whether this houso wa3 located
on a cortior or In the middle of tho
block you would be able to pick It
out at once. Givo name and loca
tion.
NUMBER 25

What Is the name of tho brand of
butter that gives such universal sat-
isfaction In tho Capital city? Also
give the name and location of thn
creamory that produces it. This
model institution has been running
hero three years. They run two wa- -
gona, supplying regularly to a largo
numuor or tno host families in tho
city tholr supply of pure milk, cream
and butter. At tho creamory every-
thing ia porfoctly sanlta'ry. Thero is
no instltuptlon In existence that
takes greater enro ror cleanliness
and sanitation. This is two-thir-

or tho battle in making good butter.
Two energetic young m6n aro at tho
hqad ot this enterprise Give their
names.
NUMBER 20

This is an undertaking establish-
ment which has been taking caro of
the departed for a good many years,
It has been within the past year that
a partner has been taken into tho
business, and tho institution ia just
now going through a renovation by
the painters and decorators. It I

being mado over Into a more attrac-
tive place. Thoy havo funeral sup-
plies of all kinds, havo two fine
hears oh. Ono of the firm Is a grad-
uate ombalmor. , They are modern
In their ideas of undertaking and
know how to conduct every plum'- - of
the obHequles with order and decor
urn. They have elegant chapel and

They are ulwsija the firm

offlco to bo notified when death
comes without doctors attendance,
What is tho firm naino and location?
NUMBER 37

This number represents two live
Wires in the real estate business on
Court street. They have been In
business three years, handling all
kinds of property, farm, and fruit
lands, timber lands and improved
and unimproved city property. They
have done their share ot boosting
for Salem and the Willamette Yalr
ley, nnd have been Instrumental In
locating many pcoplo In now homes
and providing others with profitable
investments. Thoy aro Just now
placing on the market tho Conforth
tract, Just south of the city. It Is to
bo sold In small acreage tracts on
easy terms. It Is very choice prop-
erty. They also handle loans and
Insurance, conduct an employment
bureau, have notary public and do
conveyancing, and aro agents for
Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship llne3.
Give the name of tho firm and their
location.
NUMBER 2

Insuranco that Insures, that is the
business of this firm. They repre-
sent companies that head the lists
In their respective lines. Thoy
write fire, marine, accident, and au-
tomobile insurance. They also rep-
resent tho United States Fidelity
and Guaranty Co. furn'shlng fidelity
and surety bonds. Some or tholr
firo companies are tho Home of New
York London and Lancashire, West- -
Chester. Snrlncfleld. Mlchlcan. Hnrt
ford, Niagara, Queen and Sun all
gilt-edg- e, dollar for dollar compan
ies, of ample assets and reliability.
Tho Insuranco business Is a business.
No man can conduct it intelligently,
looking safely arter his cllentB In-

terests without making it a close
and separate study. Anybody can
write insuranco but when tho time
or trouble comes will It bo what you
ought to have? This firm has been
devoting their entire time to tho
business since 1906. What Is tholr
name and location?
NUMBER 20

This paragraph represents an ex-

perienced veterinarian whose name
and location you are to give. His
alma mater Is the well known Mc-Klll-

veterinary school In Chicago,
and to that has been added about
twelve years ot actual practice, prin-
cipally In tho state or Michigan. Ho
came to Salem las,t April, attracted
by our line climate and opportunity
tor growth and development. Ho
has established hlmselt In connec-
tion with a large reed stable nnd his
services have been In demand rrom
the start. He makes a specialty ot
lameness, dentistry, and diseases ot
the foot. Treats all domestic ani-
mals.
NUMBER 30

Where In Salem do you get tho
wet goods that go right to the spot

If you know whore that Is? This
Is a large wholesale and rotnll estab-
lishment1 which baa been a going In-

stitution for fifteen years. Occupies
two large rooms. .Makes a specialty
of family trade, delivering to all
narts of the city in largo or small
quantity at wholesale prices. The
curios in the window are or Interest
alike to old and new settlers. At
this store they can meet tho tasto or
the most critical epicure. Every
thing guaranteed under the govern
ment pure rood law. Tho govern
ment spends many millions or do;
lars to protect you but it is wasted
unless you do your part.. Glvo name
and location.
NUMBER 31

What brand or flour Is it that ap-

peals most to the peoplo or tho Wll- -
ametto valley7 It will not oo mucn

ot a task ror you to figure. this out
but we Interpolate tho Important
point here just by way of Impressing
It on your mind. You are also to
give tho name of the milling com-
nanv which produces It, It la tho
only largo mill In Oregon run by
water nower. It has ben ono or the
institutions- - or saiem ror uiirty-uv- e.

years, it has been tried uy ure nnu
came through brighter and bettor
than over. Thero Is no better flour
mado In tho state and It Is a satis
faction that peoplo of the Willam-
ette valley realize It. More and
moro it is becoming the universal
custom to domand rrom tho grocer
this brand. Its oxcellenco Is pene-
trating tho wholo state, and Its mar
ket Is reaching out in all directions.
NUMBER 32

Who is tho plumber in Salom who
makes a specialty or windmills,
pumps and tanks? ThlB houso In
tlmea naat has probably erected In
this country as many as flvo hun-
dred windmills. Takes a wholo lot
of wind to run that many windmills,
but think of the powor thoy devolop.
The Aormotor Is tho leader and re
quires less wind thnn any other.
The house has changed hands In tho
last few years but tho business goes
right on Just tho same. Also agents
for tho Perry Water systom, for
farmers and overybody. In tho mat- -

tor of heating houses ho can also fit
you out. Glvo his namo and loca-
tion.
NUMBER 38

Who aro the Hvo wires who do a
largo portion of tho contract work in
"olectrlcs" all around tho city? And
whoro is tholr., placo of buslnoxs?
Horo will bo fotind a lino or electrlo
fixtures, electric Irons and all kinds
of eiectrical supplies. They are
young men and thoy havo boon do-

ing business here about two years,
Thoy take all kinds of electrical con-
tracts for house wiring. Installing
motors nnd electrical flxturos of all
kinds; doing tho work on tho big
hotel. Toll thom your "troubles"
over tho phono and they will rush to
your relief. To spell tho firm name
you aro forced to make tho capital
"H" work overtime.
NUMBER 31

To whom do you go for cleaning
and pressing when you havo some
dollcato fabric which you nro not
willing to entrust to the ordinary
establishment? Tho dry or French
cleaning process Is ono of tho impor
tant toxtllo discoveries of recent
years. But the process is also some-
what complex and difficult. This Is
where tho many yeara exnerlonca
and comploto equipment of this wel
known Institution comes In. They
clean everything, both Indies and
gentlemen's work, and they do It
right. Thy also do all kinds of
rf-n- ntlnt?. etc. Thoy al

so do merchant tailoring, making
high-clas- s homo tailored suits at $25
and up. Nice display of new Fall
suitings. Glvo name and location.
NUMBER 35

Where in Salem is tho placo to
get everything that swims and a
good many things that fly and then
some? This market has been doing
business here for nine years. Fresh
fish, poultry and game, and fresh
eggs, he always has the best and at
tho lowest price. You can get clams,
crabs, oysters, any kind of ocean
foods that are In market will be
found here. Fresh consignments
are received trom Portland and else-who- ro

dally. If you aro fond of a
good dinner you can have one fit for
n king by patronizing this shop.
Give its name and location.
NUMBER 30

If you havo beauty, come, I'll take
It; it you havo none, come, I'll make
It." This is tho Incentive offered by
a certain leading photo studio in
this city. And It goes without say-
ing that its threshold is crossed by
hundreds of tho smart set and other
sots as tho days go by: This studio
Is conducted by an individual who
has had 'years of experience. Tho
class of work turned out Is ot a
very high grade. Portraits are the
specialty and thoy aro produced in
tho highest stylo known to the art.
All styles and sizes. Also does en
larging, outsldo viewing, developing
and printing ror amateurs, and in
fact all branches of photography.
You are to give tho name and loca
tion. This studio was established In
Salem In 1892. $t has been In Its
present location but two years. It
Is very central on State strcot.
NUMBER 37

In giving any sort of a resmme of
the various business institutions of
the capital city, It will not be amiss
to refer briefly to ono of her under-
taking establishments which has
boen doing business here for tho la3t
.twenty years. It will occupy within
a few days a new and modern build-
ing, erected to meet tho Ideas and
needs of this institution. Nothing
has been overlooked toward making
this the most te and com-
plete undertaking establishment In
tho west. Thero will bo a beautiful
chapel, comtortablo resting rooms,
and a comtortablo homo-llk- c place
throughout. This houso carries
everything in funeral goods, rrom
very moderate cost to very export-slve- .

They have three hearses.
Thoy excel In overy branch ot un-
dertaking. You aro to give tho
namo and the new location.
NUMBER 38

What Is tho name ot tho bank In
Salem which Is tho most expreaslvo
In Its scope, and which, though it
commenced business but six yean
ago, has total resources amounting
to nearly one million dollars. An In-

fallible Indication or its progress Is
round in the stalrstepB which its

havo made at each official re-
port to the Comptroller ot tho Cur
roncy on June 30, each year:
Juno 30, 1905 $ 88,993.11
Juno 30, 1906 194,800.97
Juno 30, 1907 263,775. 8S
Juno 30, 1908....... 359,454.20
June 30, 1909-- . 462,152.59
Juno 30. 1910 750,082.95

Tho fine steel building
erected nnd occupied by this bank Is
not only n profitable source ot In
come but a great credit to tho capi
tal city. Tho growth of this bank
has been steady, due largely to us
reputation for strength, solidity and
conservatism, and the fact that lta
personal Interest In tho welfare of
Its depositors and Its disposition to
extend to thom at all times every
proper banking accomodation, has
made or them loyal rrlends as woll
as clients.
NUMBER 30

Those who havo a sweet tooth, can
got It cured In this popular candy
palaco and, Icq cream parlor. But
It Is not guaranteed tq stay cured.
Tho best home-mad- e candles aro
found hero treah every day. Pass
ing back to tho pleasant parlor you
seat yourseir at a table and place
your order for tho best lco cream
and frozen dainties In tho land.
Thoy also do a wholesale business,
Bunnlylng stores, families nnd com
mittees throughout the valley. The
goods fromi this institution stand in

class by thomaoives. superior in
ovory respect. It you havo not tried
thom you should not allow yourseit
to grow older without doing so. Give
namo or tins institution, nnu loca-
tion. It Is on State street, but thoy
servo no moro breakfast lunches.
NUMBER 10

Among tho several Institutions of
learning In Salom thoro Is ono
which Is growing more popular
ovory day, because It teaches tho
young people how "to ao tnings,
propareB thom to earn good salaries,
and secures positions for thom.
Llfo is a practical business college
of ItBolf, but the trouble Is that tho
school ot exporlonco Is a good deal
Hko locking tho barn door attor tho
horao has ben stolon. Tho business
school prevents many, nnd softona
tho roma'ndor of the bumps that
aro Invariably and successively en
countered In the bitter "school of ex
porlonco." This won Known scnooi
starts a student In as a bookkeeper,
advances him (o.- - hor) to bocomo
principal, and by means of practical
business methods, basing everything
on tho dally markets, puts thom on
tholr own resources and educates
their business Judgmont. This
school was tho first In tho Woat to
organize business
houses in tho sovoral colloges by
which actual bualnosa, with its vol-
ume of correapondonce la carried on
for profit of the students. This
school la open tho yoar round, nnd
tho terms aro very reasonable. Fa-
cilities tho very best. Glvo tho
name nnd location of this Institution
NUMIIER 41

In what largo grocery houso in Sa-

lem can bo purchased "Davis Best"
flour? It Is tho aomo of perfection
mado from hard whoat and thero ia
only ono grocery store in the city
whoro It can bo purchnsed. Thla
atoro carrlofl a complete lino of fan-
cy and staple grocorios and provi-
sions and thoy have u reputation for
low nrlcos. They have a special
blond of coffoe put up under their
own label and it la having n big sal
at only 'if centa a pound. The nam
o' the coffee corresponds to that o'
the btore. Th's namo Is significant
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of tho Pacific Coast, and is applied
to many lines of industry all the
way from Seattle to San Diego.
Give the namo and street number.
NUMBER 42

A prominent undertaking institu-
tion has such appropriate accomo-
dations for taking care of the de-

parted that a small reference to
thom hero will bo of Interest. This
olnboito was fitted ex-
pressly for tho purpose. It affords,
an entrance from a residence street
and luxurious resting rooms for
those who mourn. No charge for
embalming. A full lino of funeral
supplies is carried, an excellent
equipment, Jthe finest hearso and
casket wagon In tho county, and oth-
er accessories necessary for tho
decorous laying away of tho loved
ones who pass on. A lady attend-
ant for women nnd children. Glvo
the namo and location.
NUMBER 43

Do you know who sells the Bar-rihgt- on

Hall coffee and Dr. Shoop's
Health coffee In Salom? This storo
has been a going Institution In Sa-

lom for a period of nineteen years.
Tho last six years It has been in Its
present stand on State street. Thero
is just one man at the head of It
now, although In times past thero
have been two. Tho namo of the
present proprietor Is synonymous
with groceries nnd provisions. Ha
has become a fixed and certain, quan-
tity In the grocory trado of tho cap-
ital city. When you have found tho
two articles mentioned at the Intro-
duction of this paragraph you will
have discovered the answer to this
number, and you will likewise have
discovered ono of the most complete
grocery stores in tho city, Glvo
namo and location.
NUMBER 44

What Is the namo of the wagon
that Is 76 years old? When you
havo discovered this you havo dis-
covered the name of this vehicle and
implement agoncy, but you must bo
careful to add the namo of the com
pany underneath. This wagon has
stood the test of time and Is the slno
qua non of excellence In the wagon
line. This house carries a general
line of farming Implements every
thing tor tho farmer and It would
bo Impossible to begin to montion
thom in this short paragraph. They
are a branch ot a big Portland house
nnd they have been doing business
hero for fourteen years. On farm
ing Implements ot all kinds thoy aro
prepared to givo you the best and
to savo you money. Give namo and
location.
NUMBER 45

What is the new name ot a shoo
store which has beon established
horo fltteen years, but which only
last month came under new owner-
ship and management? Also glvo
its location. Three experienced shoo
men are concerned In Its manage-
ment and the business is incorporat-
ed. In men's Bhoes they have tha
Howard & Foster, Johnson & Mur-
phy, Stonefleld-Evan- s and Dr. A.
Reed's Cushion" shoo shoes tpat
have low price, considering the Qval
Ity. For the women they have the
C. P. Ford, Harney Bros, and Green-Wheel- er

excellent In style and fin-

ish. Their slogan is "The Blgn of
better shoes." They also have a
modern Bhoo ropalrlng department,
whoro work is turned out rapidly
and In the most approved stylo of
workmanahlp. This has becomo the
popular shoo store of the city. It Is
right in tho center of the shopping
district. . -
NUMBER 40

What Is the namo of "the only
complete family table supply luwr
in Salem?" Tho bill of fare Is gro-
ceries fresh and cured meats, flshr
poultry, and delicacies of all kinds.
This store was further down ore
Stato stroot up to four yeara ago-an- d

until it camo into tho present
stand It was simply a moat market.
But now you can purchase almost
anything hero that Is good to eat.
He appeals to the trade of nil classes
but makes a specialty of flgurtug on
"quantity ordors." This brings him
a very large country trade. It la a
modern market whero one's pur
chases for tho tablo can be
"bunched" to Bavo tlmo nnd money.
Glvo tho name and location.
NUMBER 47

Thoro nro probably moro grocery
stores In this block than In any oth-
er city block in Salem, but thla one
can bo picked out from all tho oth-
ers becauso It Is different. Thoy do
not mako a specialty of things "In
season." It is tholr specialty to havo
things out of season. They make an
effort to havo many things not found
in the ordinary grocory. Here nro
a few of tholr many exclusive spec-
ialties: Chaao & Sanborn's coffees
nnd teas that have a reputation for
excellence on two continents; Fol-gor- s'

Golden Gate coffees, Clicquot
Club Beverages; Frou-Fro- u Wafers:
Educator Crackers; tho Beachnut
goods In glass cans; S. & W. canned
goodB; Antonlni's Olive Oil, Royal
Bakery broad, etc. You can not
find thoso goods elBowhore In Salem.
when you find thom you find th's
storo. Thoy also have a most ex-

cellent dellcates'aon nnd bakery In
connection, whero fresh cakes, cook-le- a,

pios, doughnuts, salads, etc ,
find many satisfied buyors. You are
to givo the namo nnd location of th's
modern store.
NUMBER 18.

Who Ib tho live realty firm that ia
pushing tho salo of the Laurel
Springs Fruit tract, one of tho choic-
est of all tho many suburban tracts
uround tho city? This firm has v-co-ntlv

taken in a now member Into
tho firm making three Hvo boosters
that will help put Salom up to the
75,000 mark. They do a general
real ostnto business, having farm
and city property of all kinds for
sale, many vory cholco bargains to
offer. They keep nn automobile
and other vehicles to convey tho'r
respective patrons to the Laurel
Springs tract and other points In
which thoy may ahow an interest.
It will pay you to get In touch, nnd
tn keen In touch with this firm, for
thoy nro tho mon. who have the bar
gains.
NUMBER 40

Will It be difficult for you to lo
cate the leading vaudeville and pic-
ture show of the city? The stand
ing of this theater as a roeort for

(Continued on page four )


